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system in Trans-Himalaya region of Ladakh 
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Abstract 
A case study was conducted at villages of Takmachik, Domkhar, Dha and Beema of trans-himalaya 
region of Ladakh during 2017. By cultivation technique developed by DIHAR, Tata Trusts and partner 
NGOs distributed the seeds and seedling of watermelon to be cultivated in open fields of villages of 
Takmachik, Domakhar, Dha and Beema with the Objectives to study the analyze per kanal costs, returns 
and profitability of watermelon production in the study area and to evaluate the cost of production per 
quintal of watermelon fruits on different size farm groups. Data were collected using structured 
questionnaire on farmers output, production input variables (farm size, labour used, compost, cost of 
seed, harvesting cost). All data on resource use, production cost and outputs were converted to per kanal 
equivalent. It reveals that overall cost of cultivation of watermelon crop was Rs/Kanal 18150/-. The large 
contribution have been observed in family labour use with Rs 14400 and shared of 81.78 percent to the 
total cost. The cost of cultivation of watermelon per kanal in small, medium and large groups is Rs. 7125, 
Rs 11775 and Rs. 18150 respectively and the average cost of cultivation per kanal is 12350. The costs 
and return of watermelon by farm size is represented on gross return received; net returns obtained after 
subtracting the total cost of cultivation of watermelon, yield per ton of watermelon production and 
benefit received on per rupee investment in watermelon cultivation is Rs.3.407. Overall, estimated gross 
return of watermelon was Rs/ha 80000/- and obtained net return was Rs. 61850/-. 
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1. Introduction 
Watermelon (Citrulluslantus) is a native of tropical Africa, where it has long been used by the 
wild tribes. It came to India by the fourth century AD. The sweet juicy pulp of the ripe fruit is 
eaten fresh. Watermelon is a valuable alternative to drinking water in desert areas. The dried 
parched seeds are chewed, particularly in Southern China. Watermelon is made up of almost 
95 per cent water. The remaining 5 per cent comprises fiber, proteins, fat and minerals. The 
fruit has juicy, pink, red or yellow flesh with numerous small black seeds. Watermelon is 
grown largely in China, Turkey, India and Iran in Asia, in Egypt and Algeria in Africa; in 
USA and Mexico in North America; in Bulgaria in Europe; in the Russian Federation; and in 
Brazil in South America. Traditionally, watermelon cultivation in India was confined to the 
riverbeds of the Yamuna, Ganges and Narmada in the north, and the Kaveri, Krishna and 
Godavari in the south. At present, it is grown in almost all parts of the country. It is a fast-
growing cash crop for poor and marginal farmers with little acreage of their own. Currently, 
the total area under watermelon cultivation in India is about 30,000 kanals and the produce 
harvested is about 350,000 metric tons. 
However, watermelon is traditionally not grown in trans-Himalaya region. Studies conducted 
by Defence Institute of High Altitude Research (DIHAR) input cultivation system in open 
field in Ladakh region. Marketable fruit yield can be obtained under plastic mulching in open 
field condition. Fruit are harvested in August-September and thus marketed as off-season fruit. 
Watermelon was successfully trialed by DIHAR and successfully cultivated by mulching 
system cultivated in furrow. By cultivation technique developed by DIHAR, Tata Trusts and 
partner NGOs distributed the seeds and seedling of watermelon to be cultivated in open fields 
of villages of Takmachik, Domakhar, Dha and Beema.  
 
Objectives of the study  
1. To analyze per kanal costs, returns and profitability of watermelon production in the study 
area.  
2. To evaluate the cost of production per quintal of watermelon fruits on different size farm 
groups. 
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Material and Methods 
Data collection 
Data were collected using structured questionnaire on farmers 
output, production input variables (farm size, labour used, 
compost, cost of seed, harvesting cost). All data on resource 
Use, production cost and outputs were converted to per kanal 
equivalent. 
 
Cropping practices employed by farmers  
Watermelon was predominantly grown as sole crop by 
(100%) while 0% of farmers engaged in intercropping. 
Although BejoSheetal were the most grown varieties of 
watermelon in the area. This was attributed to the following: 

marketability, sweetness, size and storability. With respect to 
the method of seed. 
 

Table 1: Cropping practices adopted by farmers. 
 

Characteristics Categories Percentage 

Cropping system 
Sole watermelon 100% 

Watermelon intercropping 0% 
Watermelon variety BejoSheetal 100% 

Method of seed planting 
Direct seeding 8.61% 
Transplanting 92.04% 

Farm size 
>½ Kanal Small 27.28% 
½ Kanal Medium 54% 

1 Kanal Large 18.19% 

 
Table 2: Input use for cultivation of watermelon in sample farms (in Kanal) 

 

S.No Particular Farm Size Average 

  
>½ Kanal 

Small 
½ Kanal 
Medium 

1 Kanal 
Large 

 

1. Seedlings >150 250 500 300 
2. Manure in Kg 75 kg 125 Kg 250 Kg 150 
  Fertilizer in Kg

3. Urea 0 0 0 0 
4. DAP 0 0 0 0 
  Labour in Mandays 

5. Family Human Labour 20 33 48 33.66 
6. Hired Human Labour 0 0 0 0 

Note:- 1 Kanal is equivalent to 5445 Sq.feets or 0.125 Acre. 
 
Results and Discussion 
Cost of Cultivation for Watermelon in Sample Farms 
The cost of cultivation indicates the investment on the 
variable inputs used in the cultivation and the services 
rendered by fixed assets. The cost input used by cultivators in 
the cultivation of watermelon was calculated for contribution 
of each input in total costs in all the three different size farm 
groups. The cost of cultivation of watermelon of sample farms 
is worked out in Rs/Kanal and presented in Table2. It reveals 
that overall cost of cultivation of watermelon crop was 
Rs/Kanal 18150/-. The large contribution have been observed 
in family labour use with Rs 14400 and shared of 81.78 
percent to the total cost.  
Among the materials input cost seeds shared the maximum 

(12.15%) followed by manure and fertilizer, irrigation 
(6.07%) and in plant protection which shared nearly, 0 
percent. The cost of cultivation of watermelon per kanal in 
small, medium and large groups is Rs. 7125, Rs 11775 and 
Rs. 18150 respectively and the average cost of cultivation per 
kanal is 12350. The table clearly indicates that, the cost of 
cultivation of watermelon per Kanal in large size group is 
higher than small and medium farm groups followed by 
medium size group. Major cost on family labour use involved 
in watermelon in small, medium and large groups is found to 
be Rs. 6000, Rs. 9900 and Rs. 14400 respectively. The 
materials input cost have been next to the labour use cost, 
which was ranging from Rs. /Kanal1875 to Rs. /Kanal 3750. 

 
Table 3: Cost of cultivation of watermelon on different sample farms (Rs/Kanal) 

 

Particular >½ Kanal Small ½ Kanal Medium 1 Kanal Large Average 
 Inputs 

a)Hired Human Labour 0 0 0 0 
b) Family Labour 6000 9900 14400 10100 (81.78%) 

c) Cost of seed 750 1250 2500 1500 (12.15%) 
d) Manure and fertilizer 375 625 1250 750(6.07%) 

e) Irrigation 0 0 0 0 
f) Plant protection 0 0 0 0 

g) Rental value of owned land 0 0 0 0 
Total Input Cost 7125 11775 18150 12350 (100%) 

 
Profitability in cultivation of Watermelon 
A brief summary of the costs and return of watermelon by 
farm size is represented on gross return received; net returns 
obtained after subtracting the total cost of cultivation of 
watermelon, yield per ton of watermelon production and 
benefit received on per rupee investment in watermelon 
cultivation is Rs.3.407 (Table 4). Overall, estimated gross 
return of watermelon was Rs/ha 80000/- and obtained net 
return was Rs. 61850/-. 
 

Table 4: Gross return of Watermelon 
 

S. No Particular Farm Size 

  1 Kanal 

1. Production of watermelon (ton/Kanal) 2.0 ton 

2. Gross return (Rs/kanal) Rs 80000/ Kanal 

3. Total Cost(Rs/kanal) Rs. 18150 

4. Net return(Rs/kanal) Rs. 61850 

 B:C Ratio 3.407 
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